The plastic packagings from Jokey are used millions of times each day to fill food and non-food products. Vendors from all sectors, including the international leaders from trade and industry, trust in the sophisticated functionality, reliability and promotional effect of our packaging solutions. Jokey’s broad standard programme is the result of over 45 years of cooperation with our customers. With far-sighted innovations tailored to the market, we repeatedly set benchmarks for the packaging industry.

Your packaging partner worldwide.
Jokey combines the greatest expertise with personal service. We advise you in selecting a suitable packaging, in equipping it with user-orientated accessories and in the product branding designed to promote sales. Our technical service supports you in the set-up phase at the filling plant.

As one of the leading producers, we make sure you have consistently high quality in all your markets. With 14 production sites in 11 countries, we are able to guarantee just-in-time deliveries internationally.

Packaging without limits.
The Jokey standard programme.
Bucket round.
Simple shape. High-tech functionality.

Jokey offers you an outstandingly broad range of round buckets. Like all Jokey packagings, they comply with the most stringent requirements for automatic filling of hot or cold products. They optimise your production and logistics processes, protect your product and increase its shelf life. They win over the consumer through their great convenience.

At a glance:
> Numerous volumes in various weight categories for all filling materials
> Numerous accessory options
> One lid diameter for various container volumes
> Producible in all colours and using all decoration processes
> Sealing and closure options
> Handle made of plastic or metal
> Optional barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
**JET Jokey Euro Tainer**

The epitome of the multi-functional packaging bucket  
Numerous volumes  
Various weight categories  
Numerous accessory options  
Large product families can be produced

Features

> Closure system  
> Reusable closure system  
> Sealing lid  
> Easy opening  
> Tamper-evident closure  
> Seal  
> Space-saving and stackable  
> Handle  
> Metal  
> Roller grip  
> Plastic handle  
> Two-component plastic handle, coloured  
> No handle  
> Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)  
> Food-safe  
> Suitable for shakers  
> Material  
> PP  
> Secondary raw materials  
> Biopolymers (on request)  
> Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue  
> Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam  
> Barrier label on side wall  
> Weight categories  
> Ultra-Light  
> Light  
> Medium  
> Heavy  
> Accessories  
> Spout  
> Wet wipes dispenser  
> Strainer  
> Degassing valve  
> Product removal

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
JET Jokey Euro Tainer

Features
- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
  - Tamper-evident closure
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Close-fitting plastic handle
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)

JCL Jokey Compact Line

Features
- Compact, modern shape
- Close-fitting plastic handle ensures the sides are visible
- Great stability on the pallet
- High level of transport safety

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
The clever box made of plastic
 Ideal for coatings, paints, powder, food
 Stackable
 Up to 50 % savings on transport and storage costs
 Handle, lid and ring can be combined in multiple colours
 No rust, no splinters and no dents

Features

- Closure system
- Reusable closure system
- Easy opening
- Tamper-evident closure
- Space-saving and stackable (cylindrical versions not stackable: JCT 750C and 25C)
- Handle
  - Plastic handle (optional)
  - 2-K Plastic handle, coloured
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
  - IML
- Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
- Barrier label on side wall
- Weight categories
  - Medium
- Food-safe
- Suitable for shakers
- Material
  - PP
  - Secondary raw materials
  - Biopolymers (on request)
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only suitable for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JCT 750</th>
<th>JCT 10</th>
<th>JCT 25</th>
<th>JCT 50</th>
<th>JCT 53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO 0.8 l</td>
<td>ISO 1.2 l</td>
<td>ISO 2.7 l</td>
<td>ISO 3.0 l</td>
<td>ISO 5.55 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>116.5 mm</td>
<td>159 mm</td>
<td>182 mm</td>
<td>196.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 132 mm</td>
<td>134 mm</td>
<td>163 mm</td>
<td>211 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JCT 750 C*</th>
<th>JCT 25 C*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO 0.81 l</td>
<td>ISO 2.85 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 mm</td>
<td>157 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 123 mm</td>
<td>163.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cylindrical versions not stackable
**JET+ Jokey Euro Tainer Plus**

- The lid fits tightly and securely
- 100 % liquid-tight
- Ideal for shakers
- High level of transport safety
- Diameters optimised for palletisation
- New stack ribbing guarantees stability
- Ergonomic two-component plastic handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closure system</td>
<td>Food-safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable closure system</td>
<td>Suitable for shakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamper-evident closure</td>
<td>Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space-saving and stackable</td>
<td>Secondary raw materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>Biopolymers (on request)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergonomic two-component plastic handle, coloured</td>
<td>Spout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)</td>
<td>Weight categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoration</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IML</td>
<td>Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital print</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offset print</td>
<td>Secondary raw materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam</td>
<td>Biopolymers (on request)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier label on side wall</td>
<td>Suitable for shakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight categories</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JHL Jokey Heavy Line**

- For heavy goods:
- Robust and sturdy
- Space-saving and stackable
- Protected easy-opening flap
- Great stability and tight lid fit thanks to broad bucket rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closure system</td>
<td>Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable closure system</td>
<td>Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamper-evident closure</td>
<td>Offset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space-saving and stackable</td>
<td>Weight categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic handle</td>
<td>Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary raw materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biopolymers (on request)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
**JSL Jokey Slim Line**

- Tailored for lightweight material
- Light and stackable
- Reduced weight and carbon footprint

**Features**

- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
  - Membrane sealing lid
  - Tamper-evident closure
- Optimal nesting
- Handle
  - Plastic handle
  - No handle
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
  - In-Mould-IML
  - Digital print
  - Offset print
- Barrier label on side wall
- Weight categories
  - Medium

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSL 20</td>
<td>2.08 l</td>
<td>155.6 mm</td>
<td>163.3 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSL 21</td>
<td>2.1 l</td>
<td>179 mm</td>
<td>142.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSL 24</td>
<td>2.3 l</td>
<td>225.5 mm</td>
<td>147 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSL 40</td>
<td>4.17 l</td>
<td>225.6 mm</td>
<td>180 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSL 53</td>
<td>5.1 l</td>
<td>225.88 mm</td>
<td>195.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only suitable for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
**JST Jokey Seal Tainer**

**The champion in its weight class.**
The lighter they come, the more sustainable they are. The JST reduces the amount of material used, produces lower CO₂ emissions when transported and decreases disposal fees. At the same time the JST is more stable and robust than other ultra-light buckets. Its slender handle enables standard filling weights to be transported reliably, ergonomically and conveniently.

**Kitchen professional with freshness seal.**
The new Jokey Seal Tainer is tailored precisely to the needs of your bulk consumers: The ultra-light container has a widened edge to which a peel-off sealing film can be attached. The film protects your product and ensures trust on the part of the consumer.

**Features**

- Close closure system
- Sealing lid
- Standard lid in preparation
- Seal
  - With high-strength sealing film
  - With peel-off film
- Handle
  - Two-component plastic handle, coloured
  - Two-component packaging

- Closure system
  - Sealing lid
  - Standard lid in preparation
- Seal
  - With high-strength sealing film
  - With peel-off film
- Handle
  - Two-component plastic handle, coloured

- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
  - IML
  - Digital print
  - Offset print
- Weight categories
  - Ultra-Light
- Food-safe
- Material
  - PP
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue

**Dimensions**

- **JST 30**
  - ISO: 3.15 l
  - Ø: 228 mm
  - H: 212.5 mm

- **JST 50**
  - ISO: 6.1 l
  - Ø: 228 mm
  - H: 212.5 mm

- **JST 100**
  - ISO: 11.7 l
  - Ø: 268 mm
  - H: 288 mm

- **JST 114**
  - ISO: 11.4 l
  - Ø: 299 mm
  - H: 211 mm

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products.

Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
**JT Jokey Tainer**

- Robust, resilient, tried and tested
- Great stability on the pallet thanks to stable, secure double rim system

**Features**

- **Closure system**
  - Reusable closure system
  - Tamper-evident closure
- **Seal**
- **Space-saving and stackable**
- **Handle**
  - Metal
  - Roller
  - Plastic handle
- **Colouring** (available in all colours and transparent)
- **Decoration**
  - IMI
  - Offset print
- **Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam**
  - Barrier label on side wall
- **Weight categories**
  - Medium
- **Food-safe**
- **Material**
  - PP
- **Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue**
- **Accessories**
  - Spout
  - Wet wipes dispenser
  - Degassing valve

**ISO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity (l)</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT 380</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>118.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 550</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 850</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>115.1</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 12</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>133.5</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 15</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 38</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 44</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 55</td>
<td>5.41</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 70</td>
<td>7.51</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 85</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 105</td>
<td>10.81</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>207.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 110</td>
<td>11.21</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>218.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 125</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>324.5</td>
<td>281.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 175</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>335.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT 210</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>305.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
Bucket oval.
The paint professional.

Every day, the oval Jokey Euro Tainer proves its value millions of times over as packaging for paints, adhesives and other products from the construction chemicals industry. Jokey offers you the largest oval series available on the market, with volumes from 1.3 to 19 l. Numerous optional accessories enhance the convenience for craftspersons and do-it-yourselfers.

At a glance:
> Service-proven bucket for the construction chemicals industry
> Large selection of volumes
> Broad advertising space, all decoration processes
> Numerous accessory options
> Handle made of plastic or metal
> Suitable for shakers

JETO 20
JETO+ 22
JETO Jokey Euro Tainer Oval

Features

- Closure system
- Reusable closure system
- Easy opening
- Tamper-evident closure
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
- Metal
- Roller
- Plastic handle
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
- IML
- Digital print
- Offset print
- Weight categories
- Light
- Medium
- Heavy
- Food-safe
- Suitable for shakers
- Material
- PP
- Secondary raw materials
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Accessories
- Spout
- Wet wipes dispenser
- Degassing valve

Draw attention to your product!

Ensure you gain a valuable competitive edge through an attractive packaging design. Our decoration processes offer your product branding all the technical options, from simple and functional to high-resolution and brilliant. No limits are set on your creativity. We implement even the most demanding designs in excellent quality – for all batch sizes. We ensure that your product family is highly recognisable at the PoS.

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products.

Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
JETO+ Jokey Euro Tainer Oval Plus

> Bucket suitable for shakers, for paints and construction chemicals
> The lid fits tightly and reliably
> 100 % liquid-tight
> New JETO+ closure system
> Easy-opening closure system
> New lid ribbing ensures a high level of stability

Professionals for paints and construction.
The new oval JETO+ and its round counterpart JET+ are perfect for the requirements of the construction chemicals industry. They pack heavy goods such as paints, coatings or plasters securely. The robust, compact design can cope with heavy mechanical loads.

100 % leak-proof in the shaker.
Thanks to their innovative lid edge system, the JET+ and JETO+ also remain reliably leak-proof in the shaker. The guarantee for the shaker is for 3 x 3 minutes. The user will be delighted by a perfect colour mix: The underside of the lid is segment-free, which ensures that no paint residue is left there when shaken.

Features

> Closure system
  > Reusable closure system
  > Tamper-evident closure
  > Easy opening
  > Seal
  > Space-saving and stackable

> Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)

> Material
  > PP
  > Secondary raw materials

> Decoration
  > IML
  > Digital print
  > Offset print

> Weight categories
  > Medium
  > Food-safe

> Handle
  > Metal
  > Roller
  > Ergonomic two-component plastic handle, coloured

> Material
  > Secondary raw materials

> Accessories
  > Tinting Plug
  > Spout
  > Wet wipes dispenser
  > Degassing valve

Further sizes in preparation

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
Bucket rectangular.
Four corners – and an all-round success.

Whether on the pallet or the shelf – our rectangular and square buckets make optimum use of the available space. The straight sides make an ideal advertising area to present your brand message effectively at the PoS.

At a glance:
> Optimum space utilisation on the pallet and the shelf
> Straight sides as perfect advertising space
> Many accessory options
> Handle made of plastic or metal
> All sealing and closure options
> Brilliant In-Mould Labelling, offset or digital print
> Optional barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
**Jokey Euro Tainer Rectangular**

**Features**
- Broad front offers large advertising area
- Efficient pallet and shelf utilisation
- Many accessory options
- Handle made of plastic or metal
- Suitable for shakers

**Features**
- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
  - Sealing lid
  - Easy opening
  - Tamper-evident closure
- Seal
  - Space-saving and stackable
  - Handle
    - Metal
    - Roller
    - Plastic handle
    - Ergonomic two-component plastic handle, coloured
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
  - IML
  - Digital print
  - Offset print
- Material
  - PP
  - Secondary raw materials
  - Biopolymers (on request)
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Accessories
  - Recessed lid
  - Spout
  - Wet wipes dispenser
  - Degassing valve
  - Paint bucket grids
  - Promotion-covers
  - Quick-pack lid
  - Two-component system

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Volume (l)</th>
<th>Size (LxW)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JETR 30</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>251 x 169</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 35</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>286 x 198</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 42</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>286 x 198</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 50</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>286 x 198</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 62</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>286 x 198</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 80</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>286 x 198</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 110</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>286 x 198</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 112</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>292 x 200</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 125</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>372 x 238</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 160</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>372 x 240</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETR 210</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>400 x 292</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.*
JCLR Jokey Compact Line Rectangular

- Compact, modern shape
- Close-fitting plastic handle ensures the sides are visible
- Great stability on the pallet
- High level of transport safety

Features

- Closure system
- Reusable closure system
- Tamper-evident closure
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Close-fitting plastic handle
  - Two-component plastic handle, coloured
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
  - IML
  - Offset print
- Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
- Barrier label on side wall
- Weight categories
  - Medium
- Food-safe
- Suitable for shakers
- Material
  - PP
  - Secondary raw materials
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Accessories
  - Spout
  - Wet wipes dispenser

ISO 3.6 l
LxB 247.5 x 165.5 mm
$ 129 mm

JSTQ Jokey Seal Tainer Square

- Can be sealed with peel off film
- Ultra-light weight
- Extremely stable and safe to transport
- Feather-light two-component plastic handle

Features

- Closure system
- Sealing lid
- Tamper-evident closure by means of seal
- Seal
  - With high-strength sealing film
  - With peel off film
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Plastic handle
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Material
  - PP
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Accessories
  - Strainer
  - Quickpack Lid
  - Degassing valve (film)

ISO 5.85 l
LxB 199 x 199 mm
$ 211 mm

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only suitable for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
### JETQ Jokey Euro Tainer Square

**Features**

- Attractive square shape
- Straight front offers perfect advertising area
- Easy-opening closure system
- Many accessory options
- Two-component plastic handle for customised colouring

---

**Closure system**

- Reusable closure system
- Sealing lid
- Quick-pack lid
- Easy opening
- Tamper-evident closure

**Seal**

- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Ergonomic, close-fitting plastic handle
  - Two-component plastic handle, coloured
  - Shell handles

**Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)**

**Material**

- PP
- Secondary raw materials
- Biopolymers (on request)

**Barrier system**

- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue

**Decoration**

- Spout
- Wet wipes dispenser
- Strainer
- Degassing valve
- Product removal
- Quick-pack lid
- Two-component application

**Weight categories**

- Medium
- Heavy

**Two-component packaging**

**Food-safe**

---

**Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JETQ 30</th>
<th>JETQ 31</th>
<th>JETQ 35</th>
<th>JETQ 50</th>
<th>JETQ 51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.9 l</td>
<td>1.1 l</td>
<td>1.5 l</td>
<td>2.9 l</td>
<td>3.6 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxB</td>
<td>199 x 199 mm</td>
<td>199 x 199 mm</td>
<td>199 x 199 mm</td>
<td>199 x 199 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>127 mm</td>
<td>126.5 mm</td>
<td>141.5 mm</td>
<td>202 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JETQ 80</th>
<th>JETQ 105</th>
<th>JETQ 115</th>
<th>JETQ 120</th>
<th>JETQ 350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5 l</td>
<td>4.5 l</td>
<td>5.4 l</td>
<td>5.4 l</td>
<td>35.4 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxB</td>
<td>287 x 248 mm</td>
<td>287 x 248 mm</td>
<td>287 x 248 mm</td>
<td>398 x 398 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>216 mm</td>
<td>235 mm</td>
<td>243 mm</td>
<td>369 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes**

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
Whether Mediterranean delicacies or products from the construction chemicals industry – small volumes are perfectly packaged in the boxes and trays from Jokey. The easy-opening closure system and the reclosability ensure convenience. The barrier and seal ensure longer product shelf life. Decorated with the brilliant In-Mould Labelling, your product is sure to stand out at the PoS.

At a glance:
> Volumes from 120 ml to 5.8 l
> In all colours and naturally also transparent
> Suitable for filling with hot and cold materials, safe to use in freezers and microwaves
> Sealing and closure options
> Optional barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
> Attractive decoration in HD quality
> Special: the Jokey Euro Tainer Tray E (JETSE) for E2 euro crates

Boxes and trays.
Small, fine and in high demand.
**JETB Jokey Euro Tainer Box**

> Perfect for gourmet foods, ice cream and confectionery
> Small volumes from 120 ml to 1.56 l
> Convenient and user-friendly
> With or without plastic handle

**Features**

> Closure system
> Reusable closure system
> Sealing lid closure system
> Tamper-evident closure
> Seal
> Space-saving and stackable
> Handle
> Plastic handle
> Two-component plastic handle, coloured
> Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
> Decoration
> IML
> Offset print
> Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
> Full barrier
> Barrier label on side wall
> Weight categories
> Ultra-Light
> Light
> Medium
> Heavy
> Suitable for the microwave
> Food-safe
> Material
> PP
> Biopolymers (on request)
> Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue

---

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
JETS Jokey Euro Tainer Tray

> Ideal for fresh products
> Handy and convenient
> Large choice of shapes and sizes

Features

> Closure system
> Reusable closure system
> Sealing lid
> Tamper-evident closure
> Seal
> Space-saving and stackable
> Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
> Decoration
> IML
> Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
> Full barrier
> Barrier label on side wall
> Weight categories
> Light
> Medium
> Suitable for the microwave
> Food-safe
> Material
> PP
> Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
**JETSE** Jokey Euro Tainer Tray E

- Packaging modules for E2 transport crates
- Optimum size for E2 transport crates, wire mesh carts and europallets
- Modular

---

**Features**

- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
  - Sealing lid
  - Tamper-evident closure
- Seal
- Space-saving and stackable

---

**JOB** Jokey Oval Box

- Ideal packaging for ice cream and confectionery
- Practical oval shape
- Convenient and user-friendly

---

**Features**

- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
  - Tamper-evident closure
- Seal
- Space-saving and stackable

---

**The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only suitable for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.**
**JSB Jokey Square Box**

Features:

- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
  - Tamper-evident closure
- Seal
- Space-saving and stackable
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)

**Features**

- Decoration
  - IML
- Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
  - Full barrier
  - Barrier label on side wall
- Weight categories
  - Medium

*The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only available for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.*
Innovative materials, robust designs, novel solutions:
With the know-how of a leading producer, we develop packagings which satisfy a top-class requirements profile. That is what makes us a specialist – and our packagings, too.

At a glance:
> **JBT** (Jokey Barrier Tainer) which effectively keeps out oxygen and steam
> **JG** (Jokey Gallon) for heavy chemicals and construction chemicals
> **JFT** (Jokey Feed Tainer) for animal food and use as food or water bucket in the stable
> **Jokey UN** for solid hazardous materials up to dangerous goods class II
> **JSP** (Jokey Solution Packaging) for the most varied customer solutions
**JBT Jokey Barrier Tainer**

- Effective protection against oxygen and steam
- Full or mantle barrier
- All sealing and closure options
- Attractive In-Mould Labelling decoration

### Features
- Closure system
- Reusable closure system
- Sealing lid
- Tamper-evident closure by means of seal
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Plastic handle (for JBT 15 only)
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
- IML
- Barrier to keep out oxygen and steam
- Full barrier
- Barrier label on side wall
- Weight categories
- Medium
- Food-safe
- Material
- PP
- Biopolymers (on request)
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue

### Specifications
- JBT 580
  - ISO: 640 ml
  - LxB: 140 x 100 mm
  - ø: 73.5 mm
- JBT 14
  - ISO: 1.5 l
  - LxB: 163.5 x 143.5 mm
  - ø: 96 mm
- JBT 15
  - ISO: 1.96 l
  - LxB: 138.5 mm
  - ø: 125 mm

---

**UN Jokey UN**

- UN for hazardous product
- Safety closure and tamper-evident closure
- Spout
- Can be emptied without leaving any residue

### Features
- Closure system
- Safety closure
- Tamper-evident closure
- Spout
- Can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Suitable for shakers
- Material
- PP/PE
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Accessories
- Spout

### Specifications
- JET 600 UN
  - ISO: 6.2 l
  - ø: 240 mm
  - LxB: 215 mm
- JET 1200 UN
  - ISO: 12.6 l
  - ø: 321 mm
  - LxB: 238 mm
- JET 1900 UN
  - ISO: 18.3 l
  - ø: 321 mm
  - LxB: 332 mm
- JET 2000 UN
  - ISO: 21.9 l
  - ø: 378 mm
  - LxB: 383 mm
- ERZ 100
  - ISO: 10.3 l
  - ø: 265 mm
  - LxB: 210 mm

---

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only suitable for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
**JFT Jokey Feed Tainer**

- Practical animal food bucket
- Robust, stable and re-closable
- Added value as reusable bucket
- Handle with roller

**Features**

- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Metal handle with roller

- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)
- Decoration
  - Offset print
  - Digital print
- Material
  - PP
  - Secondary raw materials
  - Biopolymers (on request)
- Reusable, optimally recyclable and can be emptied without leaving any residue
- Weight categories
  - Medium
- Food-safe

**JG Jokey Gallon**

- For heavy chemicals and construction chemicals
- Robust and reliable in almost all situations
- Handle made of colourable plastic

**Features**

- Closure system
  - Reusable closure system
- Tamper-evident closure
- Foam rubber seal optional
- Space-saving and stackable
- Handle
  - Ergonomic plastic handle
- Colouring (available in all colours and transparent)

**Specifications**

**JFT 160**

- ISO 15.6 l
- Ø 380.5 mm
- H 298.5 mm

**JFT 180**

- ISO 16.0 l
- Ø 380.5 mm
- H 304 mm

**JG 5G**

- ISO 19.75 l
- Ø 312.5 mm
- H 371 mm

---

The options are not available for all models. Secondary raw materials are only suitable for non-food products. Please take note of our detailed article specifications and technical guidelines.
JSP Jokey Solution Packaging

> Special solutions in design, shape and material
> For food and non-food filling materials
> Innovative functions and applications
> Freely available packaging solutions

Our entire know-how for your individual packaging.

With a packaging produced and decorated specifically for your product, we ensure you clear brand differentiation. Do you want an original eye-catcher for the consumer sector? Or do you wish to enhance the functionality of the packaging for your commercial customers? When developing a custom-mould packaging, we assist you with excellent know-how, state of the art technology and boundless passion. In a tried and tested, structured process, our expert Jokey Individual Team develops your packaging reliably until it is ready for the market.

Packaging development by the technology leader.

Jokey always offers you the latest state of the packaging art in terms of shapeability, functionality, closure systems, material properties and decoration. With our own tool construction company, we guarantee injection moulding machines of the highest precision and efficiency and with the longest service life.

Jokey Individual. For your unique product.

A Jokey Individual packaging is developed in close collaboration with you. We examine every aspect here: What are the trends? What does the consumer want, what does the retailer want? What type of packaging design promotes sales? And how can production and logistics be optimised? We will assist your with our concentrated experience and expertise through the entire development process.
HQ:
Jokey Plastik Wipperfürth GmbH
August-Mittelsten-Scheid-Straße 23
51688 Wipperfürth, Germany
Fon + 49 (0) 2267 685-0
Fax + 49 (0) 2267 685-1133

Jokey Plastik Gummersbach GmbH
Gutenbergstraße 9
51645 Gummersbach, Germany
Fon + 49 (0) 2261 544-0
Fax + 49 (0) 2261 544-1344

Jokey Werkzeugbau GmbH
Hommericher Straße 1
51789 Lindlar, Germany
Fon + 49 (0) 2207 7043-0
Fax + 49 (0) 2207 7043-25

Jokey Plastik Sohland GmbH
Industriestraße 4
02689 Sohland / Spree, Germany
Fon + 49 (0) 35936 36-0
Fax + 49 (0) 35936 36-2222

Jokey France S. A.
Zone Industrielle N° 1
62113 Labourse, France
Fon + 33 (0) 321 644-970
Fax + 33 (0) 321 644-971

Jokey Plastik Blachownia Sp. z o.o.
ul. Szolnka 15
47-225 Kędzierzyn-Koźle, Poland
Fon + 48 (0) 77 4060-900
Fax + 48 (0) 77 4060-902

Jokey Plastik Praha CZ s.r.o.
Nový Dvur 93
25087 Mochov, Czech Republic
Fon + 420 (0) 326 999911
Fax + 420 (0) 326 993228

Jokey Plastik Istanbul San. ve Tic. A. S.
GEBKIM Kocaeli Gebze V (Kimya)
Ihtisas O. S. B.
Refik Baydur C. No: 15
41455 Dilovası/Kocaeli, Turkey
Fon + 90 (0) 262 6485-700
Fax + 90 (0) 262 7547-438

Joktal S. A. R. L.
Zi Arbal BP. 07
31140 Oued-Tlélat Oran, Algeria
Fon + 213 (0) 41 436600
Fax + 213 (0) 41 437546

Jokey Plastik Mogilev OOO
St. Krupskaya 226-4
212030 Mogilev, Belarus
Fon + 375 (0) 222 319679
Fax + 375 (0) 222 320111

Jokey Plastik Uljanovsk OOO
Industrialnaja Zona »Zavolzhje»
11-j Ingenernyy Projezd
432072 Uljanovsk, Russia
Fon + 7 495 739 26 37
Fax + 7 495 739 26 38

Jokey Plastics North America Inc.
150 Mitchell Street
N7A 3X8 Goderich, Ontario, Canada
Fon + 1 519 524-9890
Fax + 1 519 524-6114

Jokey Egypt
for Plastic Packaging Industries
Part No. 45/46 Badr City
Cairo, Egypt
Fon + 20 22860 7373
Fax + 20 22860 7377

Jokey BG d.o.o.
Industrijska zona b.b.
22330 Nova Pazova, Serbia
Fon + 381 22 323 467
Fax + 381 22 321 498

jokey.com